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FADUl'AH, KENTUCKY, MONDAY, FKBKl'AUY i t , 1897. 
TKN CJCNTS A W U K 
Barbara Itaukin ami Bud Barker 
Arrested. Spaulati Refuwil of PcrmiMion to 
0«n. L « « lo luvetiUKate 
tbe Death of Chief Corty Capture. I belli at 
Fvausi l l le Want a 
Requisition. ATTEMP1E0 TO BOARD A TRAIN 
ths 1 bird F.ITort ItesolUd in l>is-
aster and Death * F t w « n ltomlmrd ( anco ( i rrvvc 
Coa t l aun I ' lrm. 
Nothing better made than "Old Reliable" Cigars a* fOc. 
MOTHERS 
Are always looking about for places 
THAT 
rineville, Feb. 22.—The mountain 
streouii in this section ar$ the high-
est ever known ami are causing im-
mense damage along their courses. 
A number ol lives are known to have 
)>een lost ami it is believed many not 
yet heard of have lieen l«»at, ns tlve 
streams are all far above tbe danger 
line an-1 rwging torrents. 
Two white n»en are reported to 
have lieen drowned in attempting lo 
eroaa a stream, not far from here. 
One is believed to have lieen a reve-
nue officer. 
Harvey Looked 
Trouble LOVE 
Found I t - T r l e J in tbe 
Police Court. 
on the toe. of children'! 
make thrra wear longer 
look better. A. P. Ilarvey .aa before tbe 
police court thia morning chargol 
with earning a pis'ol cooceale.1 
llarrey lives in Mecbanicaburg ami 
H husband of Sol Class' divorced 
wifi, who formerly kept a dairy. 
Glass informed Officer Bsrnbart Sat-
urday that Harvey "as hunting him 
with a pistol. and the oWcer 
found him at the market house a ith 
tbe piatol concealed on him. Glass 
recently serve. 1 about seventy-live 
days for striking hia former wife, apd 
blames Harvey- for moat of hli 
trouble. 
Harvey claimed this morning lhat 
threats Glass had made, which were 
in substance that he would kill him 
on sight, were communicated to him. 
ami he carried the piatol to protect 
himself. This waa a palliating cir-
cumstance but did not release the 
defendant from a line. He was lined 
12.1 and costs and Judge Sanders 
said lhat he would cheerfully use his 
influence towards securing a [union 
from Governor Bradley, on account 
of the circumstances. Ilarvey exe-
cuted bond ond took an appeal. 
Hnrvey was unable to execute bond 
and was sent to jail to serve th£ ten 
days. 
I > IF : I> I N J A I L . 
one-half rmir child's shoe e*. 
ptn*<r \Ve can help you do It. Midi I lee borough. Ky , Fell. 22 — (Special to the "Coorier-Joumal.") 
—A ineleon>h>t ical phenomenon, 
which gives all evitlence of having 
'•ee-u a i loudburst, orourred in this 
se, lirtu this raorulng. Rain aim-
Ulei,. ed at about 2 o'clock and 
poured in ti.rrenta until 7. It was 
llie tiard**Cdownpour in llie recol-
lecttune of tlie oldest inhabitanta 
here, and lellow , r>*k. the only 
avenue of the rush of water, was not 
eijual to tbe occasion. 
la bwe than aa boor after the 
•town-pour had ceased, the wster 
pouring from the mountain sides bail 
swelled the stream lieyond its banks. 
Tbe wster spread for miles ami al-
most completely submerged tb. city. 
Cumberland avenue was on* solid 
liody of wster, aud the various stores 
contained from one to three ftet of 
water, damaging a large amount of 
slock. 
So trains have arrived today, and 
from all indications none will arrive 
until late tomorrow evening. The 
Cumberland I lap tunnel cared in at 
liolh ends, blocking traffic over the 
Southern, making the shutout com-
plete. 
* o far as could lie learned there 
are no fatalities, although nearly fifty 
families are homeless. 
GEO. ROCK & SON 
Now 
You need them nowi Comfort, health and good nature 
demand them—Co^ feet cry for them—Wat "feet shcut 
for them—Colds ajid coughs bark for 
Ladies A* 
Call and see the storm rubber we are selling for (8c. f 
Child's spring heels 9c. ' M, 
The Slayvr of Deputy Marshal 
Bvrd Cheats the Callows. 
The Courier-Journal this morning 
says: 
"The stern course of the law was 
averted yeaterday morning at 7 
o'clock when death came to Jacob 
Xeace, the notorious mountaineer and 
one o| the murderers of Deputy 
United Stales Marshal William A. 
Byrd. He died in a dingy ccll at the 
county jail after an illness of 
seven dsya wilh pneumonia. He 
first suffered with au attack of the 
measles, but when upon the point of 
reeovery he was taken with a bad 
cold which several days later devel-
oped into pneumonia. I)r. Uuscbc-
meyer, the jail physician realised 
S'eacc's critical coudition and said 
Saturday night that his recovery was 
very doubtful. 
F'or a number of days liefore snd 
aflei his illness Neace refused to eat 
a morsel, and it became the opinion 
of the turnkeys st tbe jail that be was 
trying to starve himself gradually to 
death. 
T O D A Y ^ 
A, COCHRAN ADKINS To nay something i* r r f thing, to 
prove il is soother. WtyVanH prove 
that Dr. Bell's Pin^Tar Xloney is Ibe 
beat cough rrnifsjv on eartb tinlese 
you will try It. IF y o j do Ibis aud 
don't agree with tie you get your 
money back from anv druggist. For 
sale by Oeblsi hlncgcr "Walker. 
Druggists' F'ifth and llroadway. 
noES B o c o i r r OF r s SHINED FREE. 
CA I .H I) MEETING 
The Council Wil l be In Session 
Tonight. 
There will be a meeting of the 
council tonight to take some action 
relative to the Illinois ..Central right 
ot way. 
It is understood that the ordi-
nance will lie given first passage with 
two aineudments, one In regard to 
keeping the streets up, and Ibe other 
in regard lo tbe location of switches 
Tbe meeting will lie held at 7 :S0 
o'clock. 
GLASS BLOWEKS. 
Know Tour I 'atcnnd Fortune. 
Ladies iu ttyuliKf anTr- gifitlemcii 
worrieil over liumem, iliuiV fail to 
conatilt the rtliab&Oilind tncdium. 
.Satisfaction ; gusraktiS;!. 407? isouth 
Seventh street. \ I18M. 
NFWCOMHE GOES HACK 
A Moat Kioellent Soap i». 
Is selling everything in his line^it 
reduced prices. 
3 2 7 B R O H D W H Y , 
See the Wonderful 
Graph ophone. 
W e know the weather is warm but don't be deceived in think 
February and all of March will be the hardest of this Winter, 
on hand and can give your order prompt attention. 
come 
now 
A N M H ' J i CEMENT. 
lueaoe aad will discharge th* re-
sponsible duties of the chsirmanship 
u well as could any man in the Sen-
ate. 
We ar* now exclusive 
CELEBRA* 
Tbe Sea tosuiaurtMS u> aaaouaes 
I. D WILCUX 
I j a rai 4ld»i. tor i ImK ai Mn 'raetMl <-..su 
i . MITJ« I U. DvaMx-RSLU- |«IIIUIJ U> IwfcsM 
Ap.ii i isst _ _ _ _ _ 
A'.srr • uI c...iix..i u ... ...nu . 
W. a. DICK 
u, « .-AadMlai* foe iwtMti uf tlrcraolra 
cnaaty. ia* sritonof is. Wm 
• F. H prima'> eUvikiu lu B. b lu . . . J I U ; 
If Y o u are Looking for 
VIlas III u>A D i u t i u w , tbe sister , 
uf Arthur Duestrow, ami who fall* 
heir to the remnant of hia fortune, | 
which combined with ber own aharc 
of ber father'. estate brings her in- i 
come u|i to $ JO. 000 |ier anuum, il ia , 
said will embrace the Catholic faith 
and immure herself in a oouvent 
Since the murder for which you ig 
Duastrow suffered the .leatb peui'.l) 
her mother has died and SHE O .II re-
mains of lu r family. She f. els 
keenly the stig'nt that rests " p ' u her 
name. 
THE extensive u»c of <" »;'I» r for 
wire"and other electrics! ap; litiices 
of recent year. Ins resullc I i i .1 won-
derful development of i u pto Ki. lion. 
The production of copper iii ibe 
United SIsles last year was 40i ie« 
cent, greater than the entire produc-
tion of the world in 1881, and tbe 
production of this country is over 
hsLMhe world's aggregate. Aliout 
half the product of our mines is ex-
l>orted. Copper mining is far more 
proBtable on the average than gold 
or silver. 
GEKEHAL C A K U » K o L o v r , the C u -
ban who was under 12,500 bail 
, (cash furnished by the Junta) for hia 
appearance before the United States 
court in Baltimore, to answer a 
charge of violation of the neutrality 
laws, has forfeited his bail and disap-
[•eared. I t is believed be has gone 
again to Cuba. He has the sympa-
thy of the mass of tbe American peo-
ple, who hope he will be able to retain 
, his liberty and render valuable aid to 
tbe cause of the insurgents yet. 
SENATOB-ELEIT Maso*. of Illinois, 
has gone South for a few dsys ' rest, 
1 lishing and light reading.'" He says 
his physician re ominended these 
I three things for his recuperation sfter 
i his recent sudden attack of illness j n 
Chicago. Mr. Mason says he's go-
, ing to go fishing, sure, though be 
knows no more shout it than bis 7-
year-oM son,, He ssys he has pur-
chased in pursuance of his physician's 
1 prescription for " l ight l ead ing " a 
L copy ot Bryan's book. It is highly 
probable be baa msde a good selec-
tion. 
THESE is serious danger that a 
number of important appropriation 
1 bills will fail of paassge st this ses-
sion of Congress, owing to tbe time 
consumed in tbe Senate in considers.. 
I tion of tbe Anglo-American arbitra-
• tion treaty. Tbe opposition to tbe 
I treaty baa abown a strength that bids 
fair to defeat its ratification by the 
Senale, notwithstanding Mr. Sber-
msn's determinslion to pre~s it 
through st this session. It now looks 
as if his efforts would be successful 
o-ily in defeating other needed legie-
la'ion, since there remain but eight 
working days of the session. 
B A R G A I N S 
Footwear 
H 7 D I E H L & 
•r, H KittitBit 
J.'H. -SMITH 
j J. i>»rUo 
K |-A\ - >* 
4. P Houuai ... Our Spring Business 
t-v caai 
Suk 
Msnti 
iirk, 
ar U . 1 U 
LT LFLL 
Hollo 
Paris 
H O W ? 
Tbe sameVan N> secured at any 
reputable' grecery in the city. 
Diploma Floor needs no praise 
from us, f i y it has been sold on 
the market for iff yeara. atstav. 
giving t/KNKBAL HATIHfAC-
TION It is uiii|ueeEfiuiab£- lhe 
finest naU'iil roller finur far sale 
on th« market, rut up In^harr la, 
half barrels aod IIS lb. aa<*s. 
THE DAILY SU* 
Will s irs «pr--Ul ausellim ui see local ksp 
Z S l £ s o l l a u n . i l a l-adarsb s a j v i r le l i r . 
f . l M l i - u u s « - a » r . l » » " • » will 
a . tullr a . <l>s« will petmll s l iboa l r»-
g .ol l o s i j i s i i ^ -
I H E W E E K L Y S ' JN 
l « iievoted t o th « l n i e w m of our • onatry pat 
, >tSH aod will nt all lin»*i» be and «•« 
VTUklniiii.' while keeping" l * reader* pn«i~l 
r«Tsi I political »ff*lr:s topics while U will 
IM » (a»rl«*.s> auJ upmMBl «>f ih«* <»•* 
trlawi aad leachta®* ot the National Hepubll 
CAD party _ 
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E . 
A w d i l feature of lhe weekly edition of 
T B I A c * will be l u r.trreepoadtjnce I *p* r t 
in-sot, in WMc> 11 to mfre « *e t 
•v « ry locality within the limits of l u clrcu-
U t k w . 
ADVEKT IS1NG . 
E%teK of »dvert;alu« will be made kQOwn on 
ayplkiatioM . 
once, KiAKUrd Block, lib North rourth 
• i m t 
Y o u should 
call on S O N S 
By making big cuts on our 
tall and winter goods. Try us 
and see ii this is not true. Don't 
you need an umbrella or mack-
intosh for this season of the 
year? if so, look at our new and 
complete line. Do you need a 
new Carpet, Matting, Linoleum 
Portiers or Lace Curtains? 
Wc have all these in artistic 
patterns and can lay the floor-
ings on one days notice. 
Our 6^c and Rem-
nants for Rugs came yesterday. 
They are pretty designs-and 
money savers too. 
Look at the new Ruben 
waists for children as per cut, 
We are HcadquarttrsJoj^alWrtnHs ^f Shoes 
at prices to suit your pocketbook.J*^ We arc 
making extreme low prices to r*Ouce our> 
stock and make room for our Spring goods. 
We Catt Merchants' Attention 
To this celebrated brand of DI-
PLOMA. Our prlres are as low as 
for any first-clfta flour, ^<|lity 
considered. 
WE DO N O T SELL 
TO C O N S U M E R ? . 310 Broadw/i 
t 4.50 . 
40 
10 cents 
Daily, per annum 
Daily, Six months 
Daily, One month, 
Daily, per week 
Weekly, per annum injad-
vance 
Specimen copies free 
/ — D j J l K A I K J l ' A K T K K S F O B 
H o l i d a y { j r o f c e r i e s , 
|>uit Cake Materials, 
ApplesJHid OraDg£»r " _ 
Fresh Canned Goods, 
H O M E M A D E L A R D A S P E C I A L T Y . 
Cor. nth and Trimble Su. 
M O N D A Y , FEB. 22, 1897, 
WHAT'S the matter with the trusts? 
They seem lo be going to pieces st s 
two-forty ta i l . Is'it the prospect of 
a tariff thst will give tbem the worst 
of It? 
T u t gold reserve has passed tbe 
•147,000,000 msrk. If Mr. Cleve-
land had but a week longer to serve 
it would be turned over lo tbe new 
administration at $150,000,000, in 
round numberi. 
"Hfupnetort. 
KM; H K O A U W A , Y J 
T E L E P H O N E 200. 
Give us vour lauc4ry if ybu wâ H 
first- clats work fltompt t . 
v a r y - — 
Telepnone 113. 
F.s'abl sLed 1875 125 Broadway 
IT seems to be sn open question 
whether the aioderu battle ship is 
sea-worthy, whether she can auccess-
folly wiather a heavy sea iu stormy 
weather. Many naval ex]icrts enter-
tain grave doubts on t'ie subject. 
I r congress will make s provision 
for sus(ieuding the protective tariff 
duty'ou such articles as arc manu-
factured in this country under a 
combine or trust it srill desl a death-
blow to au evil of great proportions. 
WOEUE is Gomes and where is 
Wey ler? The questions are perti-
nent but cannot be answered. Prob-
ably tbe Butcher himtelf would 
fcardly be able to answer titber, but 
we'll wager a hat neither would 
stump the wily Cubsn. 
T i i s m will be s feeling of regret 
that tbe Naval Appropriations Com-
mittee thought it advisable to dVbp 
the appropriation for a new battle 
ship. Our nsvy is to be our peace 
preserver. I t is in embryo snd 
should be developed as rspidly ss 
circumstances will admit. 
Fine KenUcky WhisKi 
A N D C U i A K S . 
Warm Luo< h from 9 to 12 a 
— M M t M H A t i 
W I I . L A I ' I^TK I ; 
Y+>t H - T H A I H i . L . B . O g i l v i e & C o ; 
A t t o r n e y s " a t - L ^ 
125 S. Fourth—Upatalrs. 
9o-n *rfc|.b*r la OIB.• 
Bagiagfl and Mttiit Wi|oni 
Offli-e st W iHelta Livery Stable. 
Telephone 353. DONE CHEAPER. 
DONE BETTER. 
DONE QUICKER: 
Are • Wily receiving inanv 1 eautifiil 
uew -tUcs infancy Check. Flgureil 
and Novelty Dress (louda, Fancy 
Brocades in Satius aad Silka. 
Black Goods in plsin and fancy 
atyles. Silk Grenslnes, pleasing 
to tbe ey e snd right in prices. 
Pliliioi O k 
BriifflnUll 
f j i i F s d u c a t s - ^ e l e 
Vrorks, 1M 128 N. Mh. 
WASHINGTON LETTEK, 
PADUCAH TOBACCO HAKKKT. 
THE Sens'e bill to call an Interca-
tionsl Monetary Congress, in the 
Interest of bimetallism, haa lieen 
nnaoimously recommended for pass-
age by tbe House Committee on 
Coinage. Of tbe ten members pres-
ent and voting in favor of tbe 
measure, eight are recorded aa silver 
men. 
you want Neat, Clean W o r k , Printed in 
Modern Style ; if you want full count, reli-
able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
Checks 
are rmi/>njr the prettiest styles of 
the soften for full puiU find fancy 
wai-tU for spring wear, and we have 
than at all i-rire^lti^uiiL^vcryone. 
THE SUN ouse 
TKXNKvsgf 
in choice pattern* fr-j^i S1.0O to 
JHT yard. NVw IS the time 
to Inn one of our Jfrnr French Or-
gandy I'ntteriM vfiilc you can »e-
Ici't what you ,%ant. Ail style* 
and pi icis in/)rgaudiea. 
M . K . J O N E S 
/ — ^ f — ^ i 
Hardware, Cutlery, Tinware, 
8 T 0 V E ^ , tiTO. 
tU<au 1 upwsn f t :— 
A K. C O O P E R . 
Manager 
We L*ad in 
Trimmings* -
Our stock î  now v-otnMetc. We 
carry everything in l'lgio and Km-
hroidered C-hiffon, Silk Mulls, 
laaces. 1 M.iin aud Pfcncy Taffettas, 
Uil>l>ons. etc. 
C o r . C o u r t and Market. Will practice liNril lhe court* of the i U t e 
Col lee Lion of rU lm« promply mtended lo. 
Notions and Hosiery 
tieat when it 
bak ing^ . a 
ylion and hosiery 
are comiilete. Call 
Canned M i l i f All Kii 
Free delivery to all 
Cor. 7th aod Adama 
Thousands of Homes , , 
^ ^ ^ m m Are being 
Heated by 
| H H H Rank 
mum, 
315 Broadway 
livers Bakes Ihem evei 
to any part of the Horse Shoeing 
a Specialty, 
Al l kiaila of imperfection In 
a borae's trsvel n>rrected. 
I Do Ripali Work if Enroll* 
Oi^taAsTttn. 
Always oo hy i I reajJj^-fOr,work. 
H E N R V G R E 1 F . 
D P Jrrrr, l U l II r Wiu,i»»«••» M U 
urgeons engi»lm«r». 
/ 
/ I » 0 « T h i n l 
119 South Third Street. 
Br intpr i B, D a v j » , 
"Offlce Xm.-Oerman Nat. Bank. 
D A N I E L 
FLICITOT o r A ^ D A B N E Y , 
• D E M I S T 
406 mmi 
Office, t lQlA-2 B 
I ' romfi a 
•h to all cai 
Voucben 
Densions cJ 
714 
C A T I I 
At TS#W C>rl 
will bs tr.it 
, Panwsii 
f a HAI SO A . 
R A I L R O A D T1MK T A B L E S . 
Naahrllle, Chattanooga * St. Louie 
* • Railroad. 
SABOCAB i l D l U P I I * HIVIAIoa. 
l«>loat>la 
r j f f i -> • » 
lull • ia 
.. - . H i . 
S u m . 
oa.ii 
\ Juuet 
, ILMt a na 
...11 * a m 
.. l.uu i> to 
. t < 0 p m 
... V&V Ui 
BOKTB BOUSU 
Lt. Ofcausnooga ft uo urn 
MaflfevM* t » iwi 
HwMfc l i U «u a ui 
Jicluua i « J u « 
Ar L*xiugvm 4 top iu 
I ^ T l f l — * M>l)w 
"I Jucct m p D .. . .., A hi p LU 
__ » 16 p LU 
• dally 
_ train aad car Mrvic* i*i»is n p* 
l Jackaou, M»*Ui|)bii», Nasbvillr aad 
n t.'fcw* emiiuxfUoa fur A 
.. aWila, Pla , aud b« bo at. 
I uo_Arha«k».i-r Tv iu and all poluw 
funkier Information call on 
,D. P A HiBPbli, T. _ 
^ aud T A Natbvllla, l>nn. 
, V. P. and r a P.liwft ilouar 
K » Burubam depot 
f w i n n U t , Ptducah andCairt Packet 
Una 
Owned and br »&• 
sod Ohio River Trmns|»or 
tat ion Co. 
Hco rkmuw. 
Tenni 
l l ) r . t 
5 uu p a 
iiipm 
7 l ip K 
• no a m 
7 u» a at 
10 una m 
»«>pm 
15. a ;u 
I Krauavlil« aud Padurab PaaktU I Dally eseep 
l.»Um j Sunday i 
£ I Mrs. JOE row LEU and JQHX S. HOPKINS 
® Pui L«*v« PjMlucab at ft-lu " - -
I S 
7 ift am 
t>*a iu 
KOIS C E N T R A L U A I L l i 
lOOUTILU AN I) U IM PHIK tllVIPl 
UciDBO— No No * 4 No 
.. t » pui 8 UU ft 111 
ru» ftin b on pui 
1 0» pin II 4b pui 
t is put I tu am 
1Sft pui I JO am 
. 4 4« i ra t « » am 
h * pin 11.' am 
. 6 bti pui 4 lift aui 
.11 10 pui 7 * am 
. 6 40 aiu 11 ft* atu 
No 301 No AH 
.11 0pen X supra 
s a I ftin thftpiu 
B Ift atu 10 4* pm 
v i i a u i it pm 
. IS It) pm I 4S atu 
li J' pm IUi io 
. Suft pm I 10 ftui 
. t IS pui 3 *ui 
. • «A pm 7 to aiu 
740am 7 30 pui 
411 trmlns run a ally 
WusSBi %nd an carry Pullman buffet ules-pln* 
2L ffpiaaad teeilniug chair ca«a brtwiTu t lo 
e iaa li and Mew Orleans 
NoaWtmnd run solid Wlwaaa|Clselnnat 
* 5 2 * N r W ® f t * * I U ' ' « * r * y i sc Pui la an budei 
Train "jm r a r r W I'adm aa Loalsvllle ilreprr 
" » Is Paducah union depot al t> p.to 
ftll [aointa Mat, Weal. 
TVkel oCm, 
l 
tA ClmUuftU 
' _ Ho ITT • Bucau 
Lf OUtrioaaU 
. Lou la \ UU 
tWotral. i-y 
NurUmrlJle 
»fc« I'ain 1 al Ibe uul«ia dei* i 
ar uxjjm virmi-
BOHTU Bocarn 
Laar* l»a«iu. fth 
" Parker city 
IS 10 P m « ift I'D. 
IX f4 p tu. 7 p — 
X io p m i<> ta p 
S II u m, ll a ts 
. 4 so p tu. I a 
7 16 p m, 7 i« a 
7 W a m. • w L 
iu c i m. ii oo p m 
\smt lavuair , ...... 11 K) ft m. 
a. " liartna ., — isi»pui, i «.*> a u. 
X m- PM-k* fttF . -12 aa p m. X 40 ft It 
_ Matropolia — : .o p m. » •« a u 
AnlrtPadwraa X&opm, «4ftatr 
Slop fur m f̂tia ail traiu* run dally 
Ttta la tB« pr-tmtar Ub«- M. |>»uU 
CaVa^r" aud t-teii* w it and weei 
Trata inrf I'ftdU' ĥ daily at A it p m 
baft iarou«fa Vu.itBfto PftU - Hleetdng aud 
PBVWOar Itw sy Ix>uU IkuWr t *nb rfti«». 
%t IO. rBalr r»u>a, 7> ceui« 
^ot tanbrr itit. vwan.in r*wvrTail«jBa. 
Urbota. «y* r«UuB »r a4dr-». j r l><»novaD. 
C. T. A.. Caiot^r H>>oa» Padur»b » r A H 
Kmwb. <Mi«nI P»»*n#»f A^ot chl*a^ • 
Mati.-n 
CartMmdale 
bney * 111* 
MISSOURI PACIFIC RAILWAY 
D m i T*r . n<k 
l n « 
KANSAt ITIT. »T mr 
OMAH* IM'HTI. UfcNM.K 
AaJ aal .r i. U i r 
K « FAST T U I I 
NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
OUNTAIH ROUTE. 
1 direct line i i a Mem|i!iia t< 
all iwiala ia 
TEXAS , 
W E S T A N D I O U T H W E S T 
i Reclining Cljalra in All Tiaina 
TBBOIOII CfiAri|»a l l i n n i i TI 
DALLAS Ani^Koar Womjn, 
.Euid 1.1X11 l'»' M'l r.lDe lll.lljf ,-JC.pl 
Hull.Uj | 
au-Amrr till K V ow [.Kit, 
U . i w l-.du.ub AI • . iu 
J 11 rOWI.KK Buiil 
M e m p h i s , I 1 Cincinnati 
piny. 
litirmUy audsuuu^v.j 
Nrw drlffttii erery Tl̂  
r.ery Sunday. 
H.ASHCKAPT. 
a Brut. Paduran Ky 
for Mem phP 
^ .J jU ft «A . |««rH p 
Ttfceaday an.l sat 
>r 1*1 in mufttl t-f ry 
"•lujr I'mtui uk f\*-ry 
Learr Ctm-iunail for 
«l»y, pweliiK I'l 
Wall 
- Paper! 
W e r e a l ^ i y 
ALL STTLES 
a tlie Dial to ab> w 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
It « u wilb a sllgbl feeling ol 
lre|>idalion lliat a young lady alen-
ugra|ilier who m'eul iy, alter several 
Olonilia' Iianl struggle with ibe inea-
uralile l i ierigl ) fitiice (or tbeir mas-
tery, w u pronounce.! an expert hy 
ber teacher, or at least proflcienl 
euougb to take dictation, recently 
•ougbt ber flriit job in a local mer-
cantile eetalilisbmi'iit. 
Kbe was ra'bsr dubious about her 
own sbilitr, aud very ofteneipresseil I 
sn appreuenaioa whi ther or not she 
would Lie able lo take letlera iu ibort-
baml, " i f tbey went rery fast . " 
Ilence, when tbe young lady at 
leugtb found a |io.itkin, abe wa< 
profoundly [icrpleaed, sml inwsrillv 
rail outwardly prayed tbat she might 
not register s failure. 
Ilor erstwhile teacher gave ber 
much appreciated encouragement, 
in.1 ilually the day ol trial rolled 
UDand. 
The following ilsy the young lady 
ILE.1, (MT fa.'« sglow with exulla-
llon, and lis|t«xl lu ohvioui Mliv^ac-
ion to her teacher. 
•Oh. you dou't kno « how '.lesuti-
fully 1 c a m e ! " 
• • I ' 1A.90 gla.1 you di.lu't have any 
trouble,' ' repled tbe leaclter. " H o w 
lo \ ou li'ir y our I'll.pill) .1 f ' 
*Ob, imiucuiwly." abe bubbled 
forth. " T b e y Ixilh 
iMwres 1 lo—ami tlie only thing that 
worrie. me uow 13 how lo apend llie 
lime hetween worils." 
grave aura enough. I I I had been 
holding the pick up, a. I afterward, 
saw from llie way things were eit-
ualed, that bomb would have atruck 
il anil osploced there iueteail of Iw-
bind tile dirt, and no doubt have 
killed me outright 
" 1 know the exact looatlon ol lliat 
siHit,'' reflectively concluded Mr. 
Whilfleld. " I t is sliout Bfty steps 
went of the Ursnnywhite pike, near 
Nashville, and I Intend to make a 
pilgrimage there in the •uiutner wben 
I elteu'l the exposition." 
D R I F T W O O D 
U A T H E H E D ON r u t l e v i k . 
. . . . E'town 
. .M cirojiolis 
. . Nashville 
.Cairo 
. .. Danville 
. .Kvsnsrillo 
51ctro|Kili» 
but 
aud 
l « i g n « i.^il 
resdy for v 
Kincat line 
In all tbe 
ra. T h e i ' i e i c 
Ton 
f ' 
p i c t u r e M o u l d i 
In Uie Cily. 
l l a i e you lei-u the la! 
A Y A R D O F F A C E S 
IMoca Iteaaonal'le for/ lKKl I i work. 
L . P . B A L T H X S A R , 
I i 3 B way. Utuler p A i m u Ttoi u 
chine Co , 
Mai.uMct>irer» and I >- ID 
S t e a m t i g i n e s , fioily^, 
l i a c H House Fronts, M;||l fiinery 
ScraAa. II 
ng./T-a-tinga 
Aii'l T ' l l m x u  qfn lira 
an.l Iron Klti a 
of ail kinds. 
AIM .'All, L I f l v i i 
- 4 -
>aa. i » . aad 
I »L.» " I -
. . o. T ' .u . Ar 
IM. AD.I furifc.. 
,1 U.1'1 A.RI.1 
M . T . U . M A T T H E W S . S T . A . 
,»- Lol'lavn,l.K 
a c T o w N H K i n i . i l r * r .A . 
»T u>m« 
TISMISM Central am 
4 G H 
R a t i o n a l Eipositior. 
(N006A 
LOUIS RAILWAY. 
C A R R O U T E 
' TO AND fBOIA 
t KKXTtVKV «;r«»K« lA 
. FLORIDA N<»«TLI VAKOIJVA 
I C A I O U N A V1BOINIA 
iiiiNi.T'iN 1 ua.a.11 11 mom) 
I M W Y««UK 
llouxtw IU* a 
Ibr M K M 7 I I 
N A MM V 1L.LK 
Mukni>i r«»n 
: mmllliai ll « m i ' M l s •itlJil.iln« I.HU>.I frotn 
5l«ANSAK, t ! X A > BOtTHM K«T 
P U L L M A N BrAwreu m KMrnia and NahH 
B A I A r a VUXI ^NUtb« Train. H. 
P B I ^ U A |W«»ti *A-niUJB. CB ATTA 
• L C C P I N O n.H-.A.f K I » « » I »U I.B, 
A C A R S T».U». PAAMMTNIIBB.. HAITI 
•CRVIC 
B. Ma. f i i i iA j j bd New 
Tart Na»b 
Plondo daily yar T«»um1 via « 
Atlftuta Mao.>n and Tlfi.«. I it ui 
m darlnn •s-a- n 
E X C U R S I O N T I C K T F S 
OB Bala m* B*-d«-Haie# from alf p..|nis , n 
lata line ami t «mn«H tloua to NBahvlll' and 
Ketum ilurlftf lb< ortilliHiftOcr of Jhe Trlin« » 
*Ca eravmial an I inirrnalkma 
U f Por farther raformaOt«.c 
or aAdr*t« 
N. C C O W A W D I N , 
•iu Wrelrra 
Uej By Eidf-fi*. Btdg IM fti-ia.Mj 
A. J WCLCM. 
I»rvi«on ! A»t MmhITv 
W L DANLCT. 
C*n 1 Pa*« and Tht . A»t N a*m vtt.t f 
kpoalliori 
ii|mw Tic hat 
Illinois CenlralRIR. 
Djrect to tbe 
A T 
O R 
.THEHORTH ATLA 
' T o Participste 
S Q U A D S O O N 
th« Olcbrat foo. 
lUdnred rntfK for 
oath« llltnot- < vntr' 
wbl' h ran "M.»ir 
••OnBtrai.' and c» 
... caaloa frt»m p<»lnt* 
Kaflmad, p«rtlcolar» «t 
I of tP ket agrnM of th«* 
rung 
Otub' i D a ly 
Oriians. 
Vi 
frain ut 
to New Solid 
'I I I I : I .MAl ' i ; ! H A T I O f i 
W i l l Atlr..»*l H,IIII I ' r o m l n . n l In-
dlv itluMli. |» lAHhingt.in. 
You 1 an attenil very cheaply, and 
enjoy a moi»t saliafsctory trip, by 
going via tbe B. A O. S. W. lty. 
THIU'L. giui.1 goini; March 1. 2 ami 
.1, and giMMl returning in.-lu.ling 
Mar liH. at eprcial low rales for 
Ibia iH-casion. with a *[4rn• 1111 train 
service. Make up your |ierties, and 
for further ielormation, eoniiiift any 
agent, 11. & O. S, W . Ky. V^'rite 
for guide to Washington lo .!. ^1. 
C*besbnHigh. l ieu. l 'a«scng»r Agent. 
Oncinnati. O . 
• • K K S I D K N T I A L 
liiMiiRHrullon Wash ing t on . 
M a r . k 1. 1HII7. 
Kor the slnive (K-casioii the Ittinoi* 
Central rAilroa.1 «1ll,on March 1. an.l 
•J M'H tickets to Washington, I). 
C. and return at one tlrsl claw fare 
for llie round trip. t!0"d going on the 
.late of Kale, an.l tor .'ontinlmiie |ias-
aage in each dirsction. and returning 
n..t csrlier tluin March Ith, nor later 
than March *th, IHV7. Kor furiher 
information ami licki LI apply to 
A. II. l lAin-w. » ; . I ' . A . Chicago, 
III. 
VV. A . KSLLOKH, A . t i . r . A . . 
lAiuitville, Kv 
J. T . IV.Ki.sAs, C. T . A , , 1'a.lo-
cah, Ky : Ul 
T r i p I.. Mex ico . 
On February 27 a special train 
will leave Chicago via liltuois Cen-
tral rsilroa.l for a tour of Mexico, 
stopping at New Orlean* for Marili 
( i r » , aud at principal |toiiit* in 
Mexico, making a |ier«onallv colt, 
ducted tour of alHiut thirty-live days. 
Tbe rate from Paducah will lie 
f:Ul.t ' i5. which mvcr i railroad and 
sleeping car fares, meats in .lining 
car and hotels; special street cars ; 
guides aud interpr^tora ; Urn (A ami 
burro-, and atti n.lants- Kor further 
psrticulsr., deecriptlre psmphlets, 
etc., csll on or s.l.|rc*s 
A . I I . I IASSOX, «J . t 
go. III., or 
J . T . DOX. IVAX, C . 
cah, Ky. 
A . , Clilca-
Padii-
Id 
1* AN.L I " LII" 
It Int. Ami I" 
iw«. ami Cnltui-
. iiaj. MAJ' i. 3.1 
IE N A V Y 
P r n v n . p.rA.1 • aa.IIJ.ll M" 
ik. K».. FSaanir l ' » " " » * 
l i r T l - A...I Sail nn " a m i 
W H I T E SI I IPR O , 
. in L.A. n»n m ill" " « " / ' 1 " "< < « ? ! " " will IA. ' 1 . . . i hn ln l rf^ulfuS Â  
T^?ulrV,™ r r o A n ' * K#'A.lr..n will I-Ik. Hons AO.', 
In. IaIA.'I p«'T>ln 
rp*. uf oar minl-rr 
..(., R» lAk.'I "I IHL. 
iaa ui Aiwml ih. 
,<H, iliirli 
'eiMlna Ar.runijy-
vwuu 'm. ' - ' nl 
o.rv Asvaalail. n 
orrUlot! l̂ r 111"-
Mi' 1.11 Oraa. 
On account of Mardi (Iras al New 
OrleaiL. March '.'nd. the llhnoia Cen-
tral K. It. will, on February -tilS, 
S7tb, » « t h anil March 1st, sell tlek-
.'^i to New Orleans snd return at one 
llrst-claa. fsrc for tbe round trip, 
good for 15 dsys to return. Two 
through train, daily. 
A . l l . J lan .on , O . P. A . . 
Chicago. III. 
W.A.Kel lond, A. I i . I»r A . , 
l.oiii.ville, K) ' . 
J. T . Ilonovnn, C. A . , 
!»JIR 
C A T H O L I C Ml NTK.K SCHOOt . 
a.anal l"r i * r 
>1ftk 
al r.llr"Ad Urtol »«t 
Clarlnnatl. 
. Annul. Mn'i'ilil. 
KSlXnan.A ll.r.A. 
ILMWVIIH 
and l eTt 
Chills.an 
form 
I.ook ft! 
denhall, and Ink 
Dnlloia A Co. 
Paducah, Ky. 
Improved Chill 
rantecd lo cure 
I Malaria in all 
A prominent gentleman of t'ance. 
flurg. Ky . . occupies a rather anoma-
lou. relation to hi. Imlge. which re> 
ill. a story told on a inan of l'adu-
ah and hi. necret order trouble*. A 
linpat.-b in regard lo the Y&ncchurg 
iilleiuaii Hav*: 
" l i e ba. all diiwH paid up. He is 
in fir.t 1 laaa .tending. He i . a mau 
of the highest integrity and exeeed-
iogli [MIpolar with the Kui^hts of 
l '\' Ii 1:1.. of who..' h.lge he i . a char-
t.r nitmlirr here. Strange to .av, 
lie 1. not allowed lo enter the lodge. 
-au.1 all t.. Ui.i iacL. that lie 1. uu-
alilc lo .[. 'ak tlie watihword—he 
haling unffcrcl the codlplytc l l o f 
I i . voice. Wri' ing can not lie sub. 
»lilute.l /"f the voice 
The exjierience of the Paducah 
man hapjienio several years sgo. l i e 
went to Kuro|ie for bia health ami 
when be took hia departure wa. a 
prominent member ot the K. of P. 
luring the interim of hit alnence be 
kept hi. dues paid up. and after three 
r four \ear. ba 1 elapsed be relumed 
in.'I on the fir.t meeting night went 
up to call ou In. lodge. When be 
lor ailinn 
however, he knew no countersign and 
' "n.Mpicnllf could nol lie admitted. 
Hi . old Iiu d.U bad lieen •upplantrl 
by a great many itrangers, and it 
wa.. aiine time liefore his caae waa 
fully investigated and he was pro-
vided with the paAs word. 
AKHIVALS. 
City o f t Clark »T i l l e . . . . 
Ueo. I I . Cowling 
lifcl'AUTl BKA. 
II. W. Uiiltorff 
Dick Kowler 
Aahland City 
Joe Fowler 
l ieu. I I . Cowliug 
XOTKS. 
More ram, more water, 
uiore work. 
The gsugc registered 26.6 
falling very slowly, this a. ui. 
The tug. Ids, goes itji tlie Cem-
| lierlaod tomorrow morning aflcr a tow 
stutter—in\ of logs. 
The City of Sheffield ia due from 
St. Louis today en route up the 
Tennessee. 
The big John K. Kjieed passed 
ilowu yesterday ftoui Cinciuusll lor 
New Orleans. 
A barge lielonging to the Barrett 
line waa pulled out un the dry dock 
for repairs todsy 
Though severs! inches of rsin has 
fallen the river ia still on the .eced 
ing list here, fslling very slowly. 
The II . W . Buttorff was iu snd 
away for the upfier Cumberland river 
Ibi. morning al 
nice trip. 
The City of Clarksville is due here 
from (iolconds. at which place »he 
s[ieut her Suudsy. aw l will leave ou 
her return to Eliiabethlowntomorrow 
al noon. 
The three local packets, the Dick 
Kowler. Ashland City and the big 
mail liner Joe Kowler. were away on 
lime a. usual wilh ,very fair cargoes 
of both freight and |ieople tbia morn-
ing lo their re*|ieclivc .leslicationa. 
Tl ie rain of tbe last few days has 
been geueral throughout the Ohio 
snd Mississippi valleys. Lookout 
for wster, snd big water In the Ohio, 
a. river men say il will come, and 
al llie dyor. wl.at eons rivet—mcu .duaX luiuw 
isn't worth knowing. If the Ohio 
gets on a big fresh, t aud the Missis-
sippi follows suit there will be live.ly 
times in the veuue of the river, don't 
you for get it 1 
l.tat uf Palp l i t . 
Ilrsnted to Kentucky aud Tennes.ee 
inventors last wwi, Kcjiorled by C. 
A. Snow A Co., solicitors of Amer-
ican aud for. ign patents. opjMisite 
United Slates latent oilk-e. Washing-
ton, !». C.| 
W M Buckusu. Coliimliia, Tenn., 
enti-ratlllng thill coupling. 
M. llepew. K'lmoulon. Ky. , gate 
hlagi. 
T . Oaddie, C l a l o e , Ky. , a hoe 
fastening. 
J. I I . Nichols, Hui k H Ver, Tenn., 
horse detacher. 
O. J. Scot! Lo i.villa, boiler 
feeder 
On account i^ Pre-idential Inau-
gural Ceremonies the Nashville 
Chattanooga & | x , m s K v . w l (| 
aell ticket, to Washington, 1). C. 
and return on March 1. 1 "and a for 
4-'3 for tbe round tri) 
information inquire of 
W. L. DAHLCV, I . . I'. 
Tenn. 
A . J . W tL l l l . li, p. 
Tenn. 
J. T . DO»OVAX. C. T . 
Kentucky. 
E. S. Ill I.MIA M. ll 
cab, Ky . 
C O L O R E D 
D E P A R T M E N T . 
U f l L K C I I E S . 
Fur further 
A. , Nabbyille, 
Memphis, 
l ihab. 
Iluaband street I'burcb (Mnbodl»t)—Sua 
Jsyv llia l lrtm I'lfa'MllK ll a iu and 
IU tUr < M J'aimcr. pa»u.r 
Hark* ( ha;*i,7tt A (>bli>. (MeibodUb* > Sun 
•lay B4 bn.il s» » rti I'r. ar bln« Ham aud e j 
ID Her f. s tiurk*, [Mi<>r 
WaaMngUm btreel Haptl̂ t Church —Sunday 
srK.kolVam I'reacUlua • p in Krv 
W. Oupee pxs'.or 
Seventh eircs-i Baptist ^ Church —Sunday 
x h'Xil. Ham Pfcacfi'ng, llaiu^udW p m 
'Cor w . S Itaki r. TKUitor 
St. Kai»t \ M r.. cburch. îTIld ŷ rchoollt a 
1. prear'.Mir 1« a. m and 7 Jo p. ui., tt».v. j. i ,. 
Stanford, paator. 
SI -Jam.-A M K. riiurrk. and Trim bV 
'undftj- M il..-11 ip. tu,, pr»acaio){ 3 p. 
• . J htauforii, paator. 
-•Ian rbur« b BSund..» 
, Kef 
chiHji V iki a. 
p 111. (fj-.ty 1 
niMay rx \V«lqe,d ly 
iOJ OKI i> IJ)1K;I s. 
A . 
A. . 1*: 
A . l'atlu-
• Ttio tiftlciai seal uf Alcxautier 
county in truly Kgyptian in its de-
sitftj, sritl ita su^cHtor must l iare 
lia<l nn iil«A of the api>ro|)riaten«aa of 
thin^t. In the f<«ri*jrroucnl is a son of 
the tiewert in scanty attire leaiiing a 
h>ai}r»l i-ame). In lite b*ekgrotta*l 
are tbrpyramids <»f Kgypt unt! a 
cluster 'of date trees," »ay* the Cairo 
" A r j j u * . " The uatne of Csuro is 
also very sujjjrefflive i>f the Urienta), 
and on account of its namesake in 
the moribund Kgypt, our sister city 
has become quite famous in the civi-
lized workl. But it may he sormy 
what gratifying for the inhabitants 
to knt'W that there's nothing in a 
name, and their superior sipe-water 
and mud would have made them 
known all over the world, even if tlie 
name "Cairo,** had been spared 
theui. 
10 o'clock with a 
Riding oa the Platform* of the Kl«ctrt« 
Cut Productive of Dcr.oaa l»U-
ordera — Vibration the 
-»-» Catue. 
Chicago ia afflicted with the troWf* 
heart. Her people have a new kind of 
palpitation to deal frith. IM\ysi< iati« 
aay that is time it juav prove dar.^cr-
oua and end in fjenuine heart j^lpita-
tion. The rapid 'introduction of tiie 
trolley oan> to Chicog^o'a ntre«t railway 
system ia the cauae of this new disease, 
and indirectly the ofTiciaJa of jLhe Uif-
ferejit street railway eonijmnies may be 
aaid to haee unwittingly given it to the 
people. Tho trolley heart, as the doc-
tors call it/etyipea frooi the jolting and 
ahnking whieir pastfiijjpin orr tlie cliny 
trie car receive when th**v Mt at f i t i c r 
end of tlie cars or stand on one of t t « 
plat forma. The disease is lesa notice-
able In paAengers vrbo sit down than 
In paaeenge-rs who stand up. It ia also 
a fact that tbe motormnn on an electric 
car is rarely t roub led i th it, w ltilo the 
conductor iaa contiant fcaffcrcr. 
The trolley care are ao constructed 
that when in motion they have a pecul-
iar aee-aaw vibration. They ri«e and 
fall, whether the truck is rough 01 
Kmootb, like xniall waves an the sca-
rhore. Thia tnotion ia net irregular. 
but cmnatnnt- It might bo Raid to J 
rythmical. It is felt am strongly 01. the 
THErTTTiTykf f W ' 
R A I L R O A D R U M B L I N G S . 
l trniH of Interest R e l a t i v e to the 
Ka i l r oa i l s anil Ra i l r o ad 
Peo j i l e . 
lu llanlwell "Star" of Saturday 
t.-ll. of the presentation to Judge N. 
P. M<"«*. of Cliptou, a brother to 
Major Thomas K M.w«, of the cily, 
of a Que gold headed cane from the 
master commissioners of the several 
-ountica in the circuit, who are: 
J. II. Bisliop. of Ballard; John K. 
Bridgwater, of Carlisle ; M. L. Mor-
of Hickman : W. P. Taylor, of 
Ki.lton, and J. N . Crntchtield, of 
Graves. 
Judge Mo. . . Judge J. K. Kobbins 
ul 11. C. Moormsn were at the 
Meri haul's hotel when seversl of the 
cilizena of tue town went over ut 
greet tbe gentlemen and witnee. the 
presentation of tbc gold-ticaded walk- the gap g.ws. 
ing cane lo Judge Moss, who al-
though taken by surprise rrsjuunleil 
in a very ni 'e and appropriate little 
speech, ci]irei*sing his high apprecia-
tion o f l b c gift, and of hi. pleasant 
business ssmH iatioii with the seversl 
I'ommissioucrs during hi. term of of-
fice. Tbe csnc is iudee.1 a pretty 
ine ami quite a tilting token of kiud-
Iv re.neuibrancc. 
"1. c. a. h. m a s s . ' 
Conductor Lewis Coben bas lieen 
on tbe sick list for the l u l week. 
Conductor Tsrsney is carrying the 
way-hilla and collecting fares on the 
South end local tbis week. 
Klagman John Walkins is again at 
bis (lost, a l tera week', absence at-
tending the funeral of his sister-in-
law, l ira. K. C. Natkios, wife of 
Traveling Ticket Agent atkini. 
Kngine 273 seems to hsve it in for 
CSIHIOSCS, as she has demolished two 
witbin the past 30 days, and cost 
two IUCO their fat jolis. 
" D a d d y " Crimea gets there on 
the d:S3 a|K>t provided his left IHIW-
er stands pat and keel* her stomach 
well filled with the black diamond. 
Tom Hudson does not allow the 
&I.2 to sleep on duty on the 151 and 
152 runs, an.l none can aurpass him 
iu handling the air brakes. 
Kngineer Bonshine lets no grass 
grow under 560, after getting the 
nigh-hsll lo go. Joe is a sin with 
runner, snd iu.lging from bis nsine 
he does not hsil from Ireland either. 
Bob Tisdale i. tbe "cracker-jack" 
engineer on tbis pike, and wheu he 
lays his strung arm on the throttle 
of AU2 you can dia-rolie and go to bed 
feeling assiircl lhat no doubling of 
l ,l>id von ever hear of a man dig-
ging his own grave ?'* tentatively in-
Hiircd Col. W.-(J. Whitfield lester-
lay. A reply in the negiitive elicited 
a story. 
" W e had just surrendered to 
Hood at Atlanta," be liegan. "and 
i-aine tip afterwards ncsr Nsshville 
I waa in General I."ring's ad-, 
vance line, and one night WAS put 
to work digging a trench. 1 
dng pretty well all night at odd 
limes, and bad al<out finished it at 
ilswn. 
"There were two forts not fsr dis-
tant, Fori Negley and another one 
the name of winch I never heard. 
"When it b eams light the sol-
diers at the fort saw me. I don't 
know from which fort they liegsn 
firing st me, but I was in the ditch, 
with s big pile of dirt on one side and 
hsd no fear of lieing struck. 
" T h e bullets whizzed by and whis-
tle 1 an.l screamed but 1 hail been in 
tlie war long enough not to pay any 
at'enlion to them. Hut directly, just 
a. I laid aside my pick lor a second 
a bomb struck on tlie opposite side of 
tbe trench from Ihe way It came and 
exploded. It was on the outside of 
big pile of dirt, sll nf which it hurled 
over me, almost completely covering 
me. I Isy there nesrly helpless, lint 
finally managod to dig myself out. 
tt came near lieing my 
Kngineer Joe Handle visited I lis 
fsmily in tbe city Isst week. He is 
pulling pauenger between Cairo snd 
Memphis. Joe your bright smiles 
snd spicy tslk. sre missed st our 
prayer meetings snd politicsl dub 
meetings. 
Unite a number of tbe 1. C. cm-
ploycs have ri-sjumilr.1 very liberally 
to President Kish's circular of May 
lHtb. 1893, namely, the purchasing 
of the I . C. company's stock. Pre* 
iilenl Kish bas a long bead. He 
wants to make the I. C. a co-oper-
ative company, which would forever 
relegate strikes to the rear, beanie, 
help tne IHIVS to lay up something for 
a "rainy d a y . " 
Kngineers' salary rune all the way 
from $ 1.500 to 12.0110 per annum 
and tbe firemen 82 per cent, of that. 
Tbe writer knows several engineers 
thst manipulated the throttle way 
back In thc70's when this was known 
as the Memphis Northern, first run-
t.ing to Mayfield, then to Union City 
via Pailucab Junction, thence to 
Trimble aud in '83 extended to Cov-
ington, completing the gap to Mem-
phis, and we pause just a moment Ui 
ask the question: "Haven ' t you 
enough of this world's goods yet-i.'^ 
DOCK. 
Notice. 
ig tbmiaelvps fn-
a of ltogers A King 
A Son arc hereby 
tie the same nt 
once at mV-^T No. 127 South 
Fourth street, i lereby save to 
themselves costs, will lie forced 
to proceed by Is _jj^lcct same, 
unless otherwise 
Kn H. 
Receiver of Rogers ft Ki 
Roger, ft Son 
. . . A , ' 
T R O L L E Y H E A R T . 
a N e w Diaoaso That Ia N o w Prev-
alent ia Clroazo. 
MASONIC. 
Wa-dih Hall 4 li*o»dw*y, third floor. 
M» M«-i,rvj? 
fbarri*v iif< 
Mt Zion . 
VVTedni-eday r 
Hu» innah I 
•r Lodge No 
uiag lu ' acb 
No 
eulurf lit 
uri So 2. Ladicn 
•tit b. 
•is every Unt 
-Hccie every 
fourth Monday in eiscbmonih 
r>l«me Miuare Lodue No S-MF>et» t'very 
• oi.d Monday In racu mouib 
INI'KPKKLLCVT OKOKB OV ODD VFTLLOWS. 
Odd Kellown'Hal!, se'eor "th aud Adams 
llonpebnld vt Hmh, So Srst and 
• 111rti f rUlaj p»en:r;ti Iu each nionUi at Colored 
CMd Ki lloWn Hail. 
1'atlural Lodjfe So every flret 
Anil tiur.l Monday In eiK'b muuit: at L'oJortMl 
tAlO Pelhiwa' Hall. 
Pailucab Patriarch* Nn 79 G V O 0 P— 
M" i- - v. ry second. Friday tstvuln: In each 
mouth it' Colored Odd Fellow." Haiti. 
Pa I ' . raod Master's Council No 7»— M«*n< 
ev ry f iiir'.b Friday etentngln each month at 
ted Odd Fellows' Hall. 
IVnsUrB Kecttleky Lodjre No awtl — Meets 
every i^'-' f->itrth T*ies/1ay eveulng iu 
each m- nib ai Colored Odd Fellows" Hall. 
Yonng Men's Pride Lodge o K«-Feeu 
every Hs-conit and f.>-.irth WeOncwlay eraaltig 
ti each mouth at ball over No £ DroadwaJ' 
I XITKD BUOTJJKliS OY ¥Ult.SDSUlf. 
?<i Paul L'idge No <VV—Meets every second 
and fourth Monday evening In each uonlh at 
131 Uaoadway 
? 1-iters rrf r be Mr^teilnns Ten, t<t Nt> 
3.*—Mv-eis tbe 0r*l Tuesday lu each - month al 
131 Mtoadway 
(Jolden Ku> Temple—Meets second Thurs 
ia> lu ea<Jti month at til Uroadwav. 
t . K. T. 777 
Ceremonial Temp!*, Vo. t. m-«*t^ arat an (V 
iblrd Tu'-xday M<ht lu « ^|ja>onth. 
GoMtu Kule Tabernat'le. No. ^ meets first 
and third Wedneaday ulgtits Ineatu r'^Utb 
oneeu s^ral TftSetxacleN<v M. meets fec-
und and fourth monday nlyhts lu «a< h mouth 
Madaline Tabrmacle. No. 2. meet« tlr.,t and 
third t lirif «<jay eights In each mouth 
Lily oi tbe West T»bernade, No. SF-, meets 
-eci.ad and fourth Thumlay nights in each 
month. 
I'rl le of i a<lrrah Tent. No. N.meet flr»t Pat 
urday afternoon lu each month. 
Star of Paducah "leur meeta sicoud Satur 
day p. m in each m -nth. 
Lily of the West Tent roeete third Saturday 
p. m. in «-HCh mon'h. • 
ran^ \rmy ot the Republic meets sef-mrrj-
and fourth Tuesday nlgbt.n In each month in 
U. K. T barlover Martin a barber shop. 
Your Feet 
Will l>e protected agalnat the biting blizaard A T S M A L L 
r . t 'OST by I H I K I A N . Arctics, Sandsls and Fine Rubber 
Oursboea go at any pri e y o u please. 
B i g S h o e s a n d L i t t l e S h o e s . 
F i n e S h o e s a n d C h e a p S h o e s 
Wu are go in j to dispose ot K K U A U D L E S 9 O F COST 
D r y G o o d s a n d F u r n i s h i n g G o o d s 
Heavy, Fice and Wa rm . 
P r i c e s C u t k l , T w o . 
Come in a hurry—tliey ar. 
J U O . J . D O R I A N 
2D5 Brmdwig. Oppos i te L U G BRM.' DNLJ XTIRT. 
Paducah Electric Co. 
INtOlPOBATED. 
K. ROWLAND, Treaa F . M. FUBSZ, Sec. 
S T A T I O N 217 N . S jSGOyrr ^ T . 
Vou can tiuru yotrr Hffbts c^mtCy time—whencv<^ you seetl th 
•IFC AS IN" TNJNI. I HE 
only jmrt of the car where a passenger 
will not notice it Is In the niltldle. ami 
fnany worthy citizens who have been 
affected by the trolley h^art row make 
vî poro'us effort while riding to lie in the 
middle. 
After the cor la started and tinder foil 
way tbe rocking mot'on is communi-
cated to the pasaenpers through the 
feet- It |»BM*O« from thence through 
the mtire n**rvous nvMem to the heart. 
That organ, wb't+h btul previously been 
moving along in a natural way, begin* 
Immediately to thump loudly. I t » ae-
tion Is accelerated to no unnatural de-
pree, and If the passenger la at all given 
to noticing the action of hi« heart and 
the flow- of hia blood, ho will nee that 
l**tJi heart and blood are doing better 
Ice. To have this experience onae 
or twice ia not harmful. Hut in time ft 
liable to grow upon the passengeT 
and demand the attention of the phy-
sician. 
Chicago's elective cars are built upon 
sueh dwarfed plana that, tbe average 
paswengvr going to work an<I eomirg 
home on them rarely ex pes-fa to Ret ft 
seat. Ho standi, tip and geta tbe full ef-
fect of the car "a motion, producing, as 
the doctors nay. the aevere shock to his 
nervous ayatrm if he travels any dis-
tance. It ia not a fact, the medical au-
thorities ela*m, tbat the system be-
comes accustomed to this kind of treat-
menu Instead. Rtrrjyj resent^nent 1a 
shown to It. and tbe protest takes the 
rm of heart {^aplitntion, vcblch oon-
tlnura after one leaves the ear, 
Motormcn eacajie the trolley heart 
because when on the car they have two 
objects with which they steady t'hem-
aehes, and-in reality becoomlt |«rt of 
the ear Jtself. The motormanr ight 
hand is nlwavs on hia brake handle, and 
his left hand in on the gocitroller, with 
whleb he npplics the power or struts it 
off. He Is really braced against nil 
shocks and In thnt v. ay esr&|ie<t hating 
the trolley heart. The conductor, ou 
the other hand, has nothing with 
which to brae* himself. He Is moving 
through the car r*»nstnntly or standing 
on ttie rear end, and. aa a rule, has to 
see his physician about once a month In 
order to hare his heart regulated. 
Pr. J. Frank Hubert, who attends to 
tjie fUs-uX the men emrfoved by lirrCtl-
rsrn n t r Hallway company at Its 
Flxtv-nlnth and Ha Is ted street bama, 
said: 
"The trolley heart Is an actual thing 
In my exjwr'ienee and with Increased 
electric ^ir 3«*n ice is likely to make it-
self very apparent among the people 
ho travel much. 1 find tbe street 
enr men w ho ore my patient* frequently 
snffering from It, and have to treat them 
for a prJpHntion of the be^rt that Is 
aggravating and painful. I do not 
know any way for pnaaenjrer* to avoid 
It exoe]it to R?t In tbe mid<lle of tbe ear, 
whle.h all cannot do. Of course, if the 
street car company geared thc.'r cara 
dliTefently, and if pneumatJe springs 
could lie used, then the motion teoiild be 
overcome and the trolley heart be only 
n }(>Ve I r»m afraid it will l»o a long 
time before thnt happens, though." If 
tbis trolley heart becomes an epidemic, 
one can imagine that among the dam-
age suits of the twentieth century 
brought. ngr^n«;t afr<*et railway com-
panies many will be for heart palplby 
tion.- Chicago Times IIorald. 
I ' o rp lM T w o Thnnsanil Team Old. 
The extraordinary resuscitating pow-
er of light received ft very curious il-
luatration a few years ago in the silver 
mines I^urlsm. The mines had been 
abandoned more than 2.000 year* ago 
aa unworkable, and consisted for th* 
most |>art bf the "alag''prorlueed by the 
working* of the miners An enterpris-
ing Briton diseoveretl tbat the slnp 
e tntained plenty of silver, w hich could 
easily be removed by modern appli-
ances When tha -lag was rr moved to 
the furnace tbe next visit to the mine 
found the entire space covered with 
a m<w<t fforgcioti* show < f j*ipies from 
the seed left under tin' slog when the 
mine was abandoned. After their O 
centuries' rest t.hey bad bloomed nr 
rigorously as eter. withofit the aid of 
a sinffle drop of water or any reatora-
flee other tb*n the rays of tbe suaJ— 
I Popular Relent Netea 
! i i n ^ +\.,r\ 
S & l i N Q l A t iP T ' gH f eTnr . , 
—Hrllum. being nore prrm'.nent 
than 1 rydrt.gen, is a new tlie:;:.ometrie 
subs'tanec for very low temperuturea. 
by. using electric l:ght durirg the 
dffyCni'e I'rof. Haiiey pfoiiuo.il i lies 
fully two weeks before the planU 
jtitmn under the natural eonditona 
flowered. 
—Suj^.ir 'm etj^^mve thrived so this 
\ear near GtjHH Is'and, Neb., that 
farmer* liarf cleared on their crops 
twice tbe amount needed to. pay for 
the land on which they were grown. 
¥ —Specimens of fire damp have been 
recently collected from many sources, 
eJJ containing nitrogen, wilh, appar-
ently, aisout tiie sojiie proportion of. 
argon as is obtainable from the nitrogen 
of tbe air. t 
—Tlie railway metals between Lon-
don and Ltfinburgh (a distance of 400 
miles) are 2"0 yards larger in teum-
titcr than they are in winter. This fa 
owing to the expansion caused by th« 
extra hestr 
— In many en.tes where artificial 
piratM»n is «mplt»\x*d, a man nppar»4»tly 
killetl by electricity or l «rhtiyfig can 
be resuscitatctl. A man strugR bj light-
ning sbsaild be trer.ted»^vkc ore ajs 
jmrently dmw ned. 
— T h e purchase • f a 500-crr^ lot neat 
L o n d o n , t o L c ffCrdually eovcinrd by an 
I m m e n s e e t b n w o g l e a l i n i w i i m , Is urged 
by r r t r f . Jpfinder* I 'etTie. wht> finds ex-
i s t ing jmuseum* f a r t oo smal l to rece ive 
th*« mate r i a l s exp lo r e r s are so rap id l y 
unear th ing . 
— The Hrltiah South African eompany 
has secure.! to the Itr'.tish empire 750,-
0C0 square miles, which would other-
wise now' lie held by tiie IVJCTS. German* 
and Portuguese. If h-s opejaed out 
this vast territory, built seven toavns, 
and complHed 1.4O0 miles of telegraph 
line, about 1,000 miles of roa<l and 3,009 
miles of railway. 
That 
T i ck l i ng 
•ensaflon to the ifatnnt 1» inslactly 
reflex ed Ly I'L fw 1 « i'lm-.Tar-
fioney — n. wownerfnl remedy for 
rungl.a n nd u4i r routdes ciuixd l y j 
il!rinirii..ik>a ot Ihe mnrona mere- m 
riiULftui liurxiiruaLuud resulraluiy v 
rgann. ^g>twi>)y vegeiel.Te eotn-K 
jund, it aoniialuS oo tiling hul heal- fy 
>g aud Ini IgormUng hiadictnsl | roi»- aa 
•ri 'i* H la guar: ;,! ;o i uo irre P 
• t a i l siuMioru couch a n» w u. 
f l i r o » i i rouebmi. l/troat, l » 
X Orlppe. * hooping connh. aud croup. [ 
L Pi 
M. BLOOM, I'ree. 
give continuous senice dny a«l3 night. We don't use trolley 
for lighting. I t 's dangerous. Our rates : 
Over 10 ligh's to 25 lights, 36c per light per mnetfi. 
Over rt tipTits to TO H^Vs, 33c [ier light |«r month. 
These low rr.tea for 21 hou's" service apply when "liill 
otii of succeeding month. 
A. C. EINSTEIN, 
Vice Prest. sod Mgr. 
before 
P A D U C A H C Y C L E W O R K S . 
and I jr . 128 North Fifth Street, 
N i i l l 'AUiaa UODSI. 
H i g h Grade 
and Bicycle 
ycles ' 
undries 
iniaters', Doo-Agent for Odell Ty] iewriter,_p» l (e IJfO.OO. Suf t » 
tors, Lswyers, Teachers, and in..Tea. 
The Only Kxclnslve Bicycle House in,tbe City. From September 1 
to Decemlier 1 ia tbe BEST SEASON Cor R I D I N G . WK invite y..u|to 
call and see O U R W H E E L S aod geVBotlom Prices o^ same. ^ t 
J . B . P U B Y E A K . Manager. 
F . i ^ B E R G D O L I i , = 
P R O P R I E T O R « 
P a d u c a h • B o t t l i n g • C o . , 
R A T E D A G K N T . e ^ L E B R . 
B E F E R , L O U I S O l 
In keg , d boM 
Also vari.Hii temiicfance drinks Soda 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone order. 11 led until;il|o-clock at'nlght during week and 12 clock 
RatanKy niyhts 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madiion Strcota. P A D U C A H , KY. 
Louis. 
Orange 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864. 
B, E, 
otENEl^AL^SUI 
AG 
Telephone 174. 
a 
2 PADUCAH, Kl 
Pansr and Window l i 
ti LATCS7 PATTERN 
fOMPT ATTKNTION/01 VKN TO ALL, 
W. S. G R E I F , 
No. 132 S. Third Street. Telephone No- 371. 
WHEN YOU DRINK 
DRINK THE BEST 
can find It a t -
L S . 
W l ^ r c ^ e T i e e p the flneet » f 
W h i s k i e s , W i n e s , B e e r , O f g a r s , 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
e t c 
J T A S Y X A J I E M A I I 
T e l e f 5 l i o n e / l 1 8 , 
R e s . ^ 2 1 C a m p b e l l . 
areful slti Prompt ni 
'o clesnlng 
Thir leeayear . experiene 
CalW from any part of 
wered at any time fl 
to 11 o ' r W t i» w 
ntlon given 
.clriwla, FTR. 
jathe work, 
city 
o'clock a. 
J a n . A , G l a u b e r ' s 
•IMTJ, F«6D and Boardiot Stables., 
E L E G A N T C A B R I A O E B . 
FIRST-CLASS DRIVERS, 
BEST A T T E N T J W 
SttKft—Cuur iMid awl Wu)uii(ti 
. j . 
J. D. Bacon & Co. 
P H A R M A C I S T S 
— Prescription* Illled at all hours.— 
Night Bell 
side ul door. 
J. D. Bacon & Co. 
D R U G G I S T S . 
Caa prepare your famU? or private 
recipes, (rom a liniment to a cor:: 
cure, and do it right. 
J. B , B 
APOT] 
aeon & Co. 
HECAR1E8. 
W e make a specialty of Mitainlag 
all kind* of barks, rooa and t rrb*, so 
ILat yo f can get 
in thia V 1 Hewlett.-, 
anything 
ted l i V < 
y II w'ant: Caused 
busi 
Pharmacists, Druggists and Apothecaries, 
Co* . Savucru AM. Jacaaua BRAAATS, PAMVAII , KR. 
B.' 
Dry Goods 
Shoes 
V tt 
v M 
lovelty 
For the 
Children... 
New Shades in 
Tans and 0* 
Infants' and Childrea's. 
Infants' tan or ox blood turn 75c 
Children's sues 8 p i to t t . $1 
to $1.50. 
Children's sixes u t o i , 1.25 to 
$1 90. 
.pull-line of youth 's and boys 
black, brown or ox blood. 
G i v e n 
A w a y 
Bring your repair* to us for quick 
wo ik . 
\ 
wSfl 
PHIL 
RUDY 
LIPS, 
219221 BROADWAY 
C O U N T Y J U D G E . 
T l i e Race W a r m i n g up Now. 
The race for cminty Judge is 
warming up. In addition to pros-
pective candidate* Justices'Winches-
ter snd Trilly, ex-Connty Judge 
Jsme* Spence will probably a»k that 
hi* name tie put liefor* the Board of 
Magistrate*. *nd ex- Squire Gbolaon 
is six, mentioned a* oae urged to 
make tb* race. 
EVERY M A N i f c A t f E R I O * 
would have 
hi* clothe* made to measarc if he fully 
realised how much more comfort, 
more style and more money's worth 
he rets when he bu/- his garments 
that way. It isn't 6dd that a man 
who baa once worn a made to^mta* 
ur* suit hardly e a r goes .back to a 
ready-made. 
W. J. Dicke, 
425 Broadway. 
BAD BUD 
Mitch iHiuwetic T r oub l e 
Yesterday. 
W I S P R 0 M P I U " P U L L E D . " 
across one 
ery highest 
don't 
A F T E R B U Y I N G 
|A C I G A R . . . 
he remarked that tRe. 
|cig»v was burn/ng up the center 
l ike a chimney 011 fire. The 
cigar was liadly filled. T h e very 
bent-cigar maker* i n l h i s 01 any-
other country wil l sometimes 
make a cigar of tnia ^ind—occas-
ionally you may rt 
of this kind in the 
priced cigars—bu^ 
think you wi l l fint]f 
ONE IN A 
THOUSAND 
of our Ada Rehan 
which is the best 5c cigar we 
ever sold. 
W e protect our customers of 
cigars and guarantee you a good 
smoke fo r a -nWfH.-^. l f you d o 
get oue that don't burn nicely 
we wi l l g i v e you another. 
PERSONALS. 
Claud Klkius spent Sunday iu 
Majtte l i . 
Mr. Fred Nagcl ia iu Louisville ou 
a brief visit. 
Mr. W. Fred Lingspeut yesterday 
ia D/ersburg. 
Mr J J. Ii.ifoor left this morning 
for a tour of West Virginia. 
Mr. IS. B. It bode*, of Arlington 
was iu the city today. 
Mr. Audy Bauer left today for 
New Orleans to attend Mardi liras. 
Circulator Payis, of the "Begia-
ter , " is on duty sgain after a seeks' 
illness of grip. 
Mr. Ilarvey Kidd, for tec, iy of the 
city but now of AtLsnsa*, is I ere on 
s brief visit. 
Mrs. Irene Cox and ber guest, 
Mrs. Judge Latham', of Memphis, 
have gone to New York to sjieud sev-
eral weeks. 
Uon. Cbas. Reed snd daughter, 
Miss Kmiua, and Mr. J. L . Kilgore 
and wife left on the Fowler this 
morning for a round trip to Cairo. 
Miss Willie Stcne. who haa lie. n 
visiting the Missea Hattie and Mag-
gie Claik, on South Fourth street, 
returned to her home in Kullawa 
this s. m. 
Mr. Alton Wade, of Kaahville, ar-
rived Saturday night to accc- piny 
home his sister, Miss Saidtc >• ade. 
who has been on a visit to Mis. Jary 
K. SowcH. 
Miss Myrtle Windrow.uf Sherman, 
Texas, wbo lis* been on * visit to 
relatives st Memphis, returned ye* 
terday and is visiting Mrs. Horace 
Maukm and family. 
RIGHT Of WAY ORDINANCE, 
Let the City Council be Sure It's 
Kijrbt 
t e gn i r . d to KxecuU u I'. 
This Morn ing . 
IIC- 11*111.1 
4 DRUG STORE T . M A ; B R O A D v s ' A Y 
Y V E A T H E K R E P O R T . 
Louisville, Feb. —Threatening 
weather and shower* this afternoon 
and tonight probably fair. Colder 
TUeeday, Tem|ierature will fall Ui 
freezing point tonight. 
L O C A L MENTION. 
M a r r i a g e Saturday Night . 
Saturday night Miss Msy Brian 
was united in msrriage to Mr. Ben 
Settle at the bride's residence on 
Wert Madison street. Rev. W. U. 
I'inkerton officiating. The marriage 
was quite a surprise. Tbe young 
lady was formerly employed at the 
telephone exchange. 
A L i ve l y Runaway . 
Willett 's baggage wagon was 
stsnding in front of the New Rich-
mond Hotel this morning about 7 
o'clock when tbe horse liec*me 
frightened and ran away. It was 
stopped on Broadway near Fourth 
street by a street car. 
K. of P. Not ice . 
There will be work in the first 
rank at l'ythian Hall tonight. A full 
attendance is desired. Visiting 
brethren cordially invited. 
A L K X K t L r , C . C . 
S . A . H I L L , K . o f R . A S . 
•20,000 to loap 
liorrower: easy pa; 
W . FKXD LOJ 
to suit 
plan. a 
Legal Bow.^) 
— T h e L'nited -Brethren revival 
meetiug was well attended last night, 
the house lieing crowded. Rev. 
Whiteeell preached a short, stirring 
sermon, after which fourteen |iersons 
came forward for prayer, five pro-
teased conviction ami four united 
with tbe church. Tnc meeting con-
tinued untii 12 o'clock. They are 
having an old-time revival, ljuite a 
number praised tbe Lord with a loud 
voice. Services eseh afternoon 2:30 
and night at 7:30 p. m. Al l are in-
vited. 
Organizat ion Postponed. 
Tlie Masonic organization at l ira 
hamville wss thia afternoon posl|ioned 
indefinitely on sccount of the rain. 
Marr tavc lon lght . 
O. Orace and Becky Walker, col-
ored, were licensed to marry this af-
ternoon. The ceremony will lie ,ier-
formed tonight by Kev. W. I ) . Mor-
ris. 
l-ockhart ( .aught. 
Buck Lockhart, wanted aa an ac-
cessory to the assault on Jim Kirkaey 
near Stile* last week, was arrested 
Saturday, and arraigned in the police 
oourt today. The case was contin-
ued, as Kirksey was unable to spjiear. 
Ore , l i t Court . 
Circuit court will adjourn Satur-
day, but unleas the cow question 
come* up nothing of lm)iortance will 
transpire. Court convened ss usual 
today. I Kit did nothing of public in-
terest. 
Bockman, the grocer, haa lots of 
nice, tender, dowsed rabbits 
Chicago beef .till on esle at Boch-
isn's, th* grooer. I 'Mnr { I I I . 
T l ie 11 ( .0 Ahead Meet ing T o n i g h t 
to Consider It . 
T*0 U RE CIS S AGAHST HIM 
Bud Klrod has almiit all the trouble 
he can conveniently atteud to Just 
now. yesterday afternoon he met 
Olfh-cr Krsnk llarlau at Third .and 
Broadway aud blandly iuforined bim 
ihat he Intended to go to llie Com-
mercial Hotel, one block sway, and 
whip his divorccd wite snd another 
woman, her ccm|ianion. l ie 
asked the ollicer to accompany him 
and see lhat tbe job was done right, 
but tbe latter declined. 
A short .time a f tenards a tele-
phone message waa receive! at the 
ity hall asking that ollloers be sent 
to tlie Commercial Hotel, i-orner of 
Third and Jefferson. Officers Jones 
and Harlan were despatched and 
found Klrod in tlie hall hoi ling his 
divorced wife, Mollie Klrod. who was 
trying to get away. 
He was arested but the two olli-
cers could do little with him. He 
seized Officer Harlan by tlie collar 
and the latter bit Idm aud tri»d to 
coui|iel him to relinquish his grasp by 
Inking him ou the kuuckle* with bia 
club. He Dually struck himself in the 
jaw. however. audTtliccr Jones, hav-
iug uo club, Ix'gau lo pummel the 
recalcetrsnt (irisouer wilh his fist. 
At this juncture help was telephoned 
for sud Officers Kaker and Wheeler 
Klrod * a » overcome aud they 
started to (he city hall with him 
Officer Ksler finally had lo use his 
lul\ 
TWs morning Klrod was presented 
on three charges, ooe for a breach ot 
tfef peace, one for resisting an officer 
and the other 011 a |ieace .warrant, 
sworn out liy Mollie Klrod. The 
couple have not lived together for 
some time, sod-she has secured a di-
vorce. The defendant waa not ready 
for trial thia morning.tmt it Islng im-
perative to I f f the peace Warranters, 
klrot' * 
There will be a meeting of the city 
council this evening,wvareinformed 
to consider the mailer of the pro(io**d 
right of way ordinance for tbe Illi-
nois Central. The Sea would not 
lie understood «e In th* smallest de-
gree antagonistic to the railroad. On 
tbt other hand it desires to place it-
self on record as in fsvor of granliug 
lo the road every facility thai is com 
palible with the interests of the city 
and of tbe property owners. But as 
we - have before said this is 
a matter of very great 
inijiortance. Once granted and ac-
cepted it wjll be irremeable and un-
less great care is taken In the pro-
visions of the ordinance it may be 
matter of deep regret hereafter. 
There should be no precipitation in 
the sction taken. jSufBcient time 
for a full and tree discussion 
and clear understanding of the mat-
ter by the whole people should be 
taken. I t has been suggested that if 
tbe railroad |>eople really contemplate 
tbe erection of an elevator as we are 
told, it will have no objection to the 
inaertion of this declaration ia tbe 
ordinance as a consideration. Tbe 
suggestion secina reasonable, and we 
think if required the oompany would 
accede to tbe request. 
A S T O R Y O F M R . B E T C H T R . 
, . rd .1 Two I run UWla. 
llere I. * m > story ot Henry Ward 
licech.-r, stuck Uluslratei better tUaa 
luuny »« l l-ki i »wn anecdote* ot 
great preacher hi* ready - •> u.|»llijr, 
1 beery good huuwr snd love for uuususl 
ILC ideal*. 
About ten .le.irs ago a young Irish 
uoiuuii named Bridget Dot. d. employed 
t . a M-rvunt In ooe of the families in 
ibe lleiirbl. district, sent to the old 
country for her cousin, who wanted to 
try her fortune in the new world. The 
eoUain cunie, acordinff/, landed lu .1«... 
Vopk, nnd c*nie over to.Brooklyn lo 
*tirt the addr*** sk* had iseeivsd. R l . 
reached Ibe height,, lludiiifr Iter s a l 
l.y «.Lin|r .Iriuixrers, but when ahe had 
arrived there ahe could not find the 
street ill which her eouaiu lived. The 
longer sbe. wandered about the street, 
the mole l,o[a*lessI> involved sbe lic 
i niwe. Finally, in dewpair, she deter-
mined lo ruitr Ihe iluorbell of the i.ear-
r.t luiUse ami uak. 
She IINI s<>, and the door ass opened 
t,y a uoble-luoklng old man, with a 
I...I4U,iliient physique and wsty hair 
P' e usl.Wl him the iiddreea. but instead 
,4 unavLeiinc her he a.ked In * kindlt 
way what she wanted. Kncourafre.1 h> 
his icajincr, the younn immigrant loUl 
him be^ Iron'ilea nnd explained why 
sb̂ - ts anted the ad.lrrsa. 
"Well," said he, "ywu just wall till 
1 pel mj hat. and I'll go along and .how 
j,'ii lite way." 
In a moment he reu|.peared, and the 
sir*(ii;e couple started off t.ijrrther. 
As they "walked he aak.nl ber all al>out 
herself, and ber life and Irouble, in 
the old country, sn.l she told him every-
thing. The\ ebaited tofrelher like old 
friends, and the young woman,delight-
ed nn ahe uas with her best friend, 
could not uniteratand Ihe reason of Ihe 
pii7zlrtl glanf-e% ihst met them from 
every one wboot they jiawne.1 
At laat they Btoi»i>ed Iwfore a hand-
aome house, and the old m.sn said: "You 
Hand here nl llie pale till I ling th» 
hell." l ie llten went down lo Ihe Isw.'-
menl door, and wli 'ii llie sartnnl girl 
sppenre.1 nt llie d.^ir he nske.1: "lloea 
Bridget Dos d live hereT* 
"Yes, air." said Ihe sertanl, "ahe'a 
Ihe upstairs girl." 
-Weir," said ihe viaitor. chuckling lo 
himself, "will you kindly tell her that 
Mr. lteechcr would like lo aee her?" 
The girl carried the message ir|i*tnir*, 
lut on the way ahe met ia,me of Ibe 
memliers of the'rarli^v r i rwWnf*^he 
told »he sstonishinp thing lhat had oc 
curre«I. 
"What 1" .aid on. the isiliea. "Mr. 
frechcr nt lll» ba^'inent iloor? How 
dreadful! Why didn't yon ask him to 
Ibe front door? l.o right down, you 
foolish girl, and ajsJogi/e lo him and 
ask him to come, lo Ibe other door." 
But Mr Breeder firmly refused u> 
t-lldge from tlie liaseincnt door. Be 
'vanted~to aee Bridget Ilovtsl. and in a 
few mlputes lhat voting woman, much 
fUiMtrated nt the honor that was being 
done her, came to the door. 
"Ar* you Miss IlowdT" a.Wed Mr. 
r.< . • 1 . r "111 - ! - 1.1-1,. .- — 
Yea. slr -
"Well," s:lld he. hetk.mlng Us the 
Ir il w*s sworn,and said her fr'Truer 
husband bail thrcatene.1 lo kill her, 
bad torn her clothe* and that she — _ — 
was afraid of him. The fact lhat he [ ysiing wonisi, st the gate, who now 
lier ass proven by 
at the Commercial 
O F F O N A V I S I T . 
J im Cra ig Comes Hack and Ex-
plains Matters. 
Tbe rumor tbat young Jim Craig, 
employed by Liveryman Jerome Al-
len, bad skipped out wlih $40 or 
more of his proprietor's money, 
prove* lo be liase.1 on s misunder-
standing. Mr. Craig came hack this 
morning from Ilycusbnrg ami was 
laken before thoee who had claimed 
that tbey paid him monev which bail 
never lieen credited to them. In 
nearly every instance it developed 
thnt a mistake bail been made 
and that all tbe money the 
young man collected had !»een 
turned in. This Mr. Allen did not 
know st Ibe lime, however, and he 
was naturally puzzled to know why 
Craig had Lot turned it in, Although 
tlie young man told him be w*s go-
ing down to see his mother. 
His *geti father al llyersburg re-
ceived copie* of tbe papers contain 
ing sn account of tbe affair, aod w& 
very much distressed. The mstter 
has lieen satisfactorily adjusted and 
the young man fully vindicated. 
bail threatened 
other boarders 
Hotel. 
Tbe defendant wss swo-11. snd 
while be did not deny making the 
threats, he said tbat be uever had any 
intention ot harming the woman, 
going Ibere simply to talk to her 
about their boy, Willie. 
Judge Sanders required tbe de-
fendant to execuU's 1150 bond for 
bis good behaviour for a period ol 
one year, ^"he other two ca.es were 
continued until Wedne*d*y. 
A SURPRISE MARRIAGE 
T o o k I'lace at I'niou 
Yesterday. 
Ci t y 
Miss I l l x i c Mi lks Marr ies a Medl -
cinc Mao . 
A sensational ba r rage took place 
at Union CHy, Tenn., yesterday 
which hs* set society sgog. 
A few weeks ago Ibe Quaker Med-
icine Company, directed by Cooper 
Bros., visited Union City. One of 
the young men, Lee Cooper, met 
Miss Dixie Fulkes, a well known 
young society lady of that place, aud 
it was a case of love at first sight. 
Tbe company left Union City and 
went to Dyersdurg, and yesterd*v 
young Coo|ier visited his aweethearl 
at Union City and the two were 
quietly married. Tbe wedding was a 
great surprise. 
D R U N K E N W O M A N 
HHOT IN T H E LEG. 
A Paducah O f f i c e r ' * Pistol A evi-
dent ly Discharged. 
Officer Frank Orr weut down to 
Brooklyn Ssturday snd while there 
unloaded his pistol, s* he thought. 
He then nnsp|ied il once or twice snd 
when tlie unloaded wra[sin was un-
expectedly discharged, the ball 
struck s darkey named White in tbe 
leg. going through the roemlier. 
Tbe injury is painful, but not 
riotis, although it might hsve lieen 
worse. Officer Orr regret* the acci-
dent very much. 
T O K A M P C T A T F . i l . 
Much 
1 . 
Natural f l e fnrml ty ( j t i iaea 
Pain. 
Or. Hedilick amputated _ 
tb* right foot of Miss Minnie Wlcke. 
of Cobden, IU., at'the residence of 
• relstivr on South Third street this 
Doming. 
It was s natural ilafornuty and had 
oceasioaed th* young ladyf no little 
pain. 
toe 00 
Ar res ted on Ihe Street This A f t e r -
noon. 
A while woman giving Ibe name 
of Mrs. Cooksey, who claiina Bow-
ling (ireen as her home, was *rre*ted 
this afternoon by I Hllcer Kttcr on 
charge of drunkenness. 
She had t>een going in [all tbe bus-
iness houses snd along all llie princi-
ple street* snnoying people with her 
strange actions. 
B A N Q U E T A T M E T R O P O L I S 
W i l l T a k e P lace at 
Hotel . 
the Htntc 
The Masons of Metropoli 
night give an elaliorale Washington's 
birthday banquet in tbst city. 
The event will take place at the 
Slate Hotel, of which Mr. J. H. Wil-
lis is proprietor. 
T r i p to Mexico. 
On February 27 a special train 
will leave Chicago vi* Illinois Cen-
tral railroad for a tour of Mexico, 
atoppiog at New Orleans for Mardi 
( Iras, and at principal point* in 
Mexico, making * |ierson*lly con 
ducted tour of about thirty-five Jays. 
Tbe rate from l'aducah will he 
1311.66, which covers railroad and 
sleeping car fares, meals iu dining 
car and hotels ; special streetcars: 
guides and interpreters; boat* and 
burro* snd alteniUnt*. For further 
particulars, descriptive pamphlets, 
etc., uall on or addres* 
A . H . Haaaoa, O . I1 
go, 111., or 
J. T . DOWOVAK,^ C. 
cab, Ky . 
/ 
Baleen!, moat deniab le and 
liionable fabrics K>r spring 
ncr wear wil l be kept here 
41 sell you 
goods at our low price*. 
A superb exhibit o l Ntf Uniery lor 
spting and summer w ifl lie show n 
here as the season ap^oac l ies . 
W e are now scarcjliiij; the inar 
kels for Press t'.o^as. elegance in 
Woolens. Wash Jrabrics and New 
Silk*. . 
11 ir pays to pave money it w ill 
pay to trade heje . 
\Vhen the carpenters and painters 
are through fixing our store up and 
w?- blossom into S|u i s * business 
will surprise you with elcgart^ things 
and low prices. 
W e are now showing staple goods 
for lower prices than you can buy 
them for at other stqrcs. 
Some new things in woolen dress 
goods for spring we 'area l iowi j ig for 
20c instead ol the usual j o e price 
In mill inery we arc showing 
beautiiul new violet* lor 5c a bunch 
that are usually sgld for 10c. 
And regular i f lc violets are sold 
at 15c or j^buntJies lor 25c. 
Maaonvil lc. Loux la le , Fruit ol 
I.nom and 11 " I * bleached IVunes 
tic. we arc sell ing Iwlow the tnar 
ket. 
11.nulling edg ings in daij ity pat 
terns, cloac work and uevv designs 
we are show ing at Tow er pfTce? ttixn 
you w ill find this class o f work else 
where. 
W e are showing men's u n i l on 
dercd white shirts with j ply l inen 
laisom and re-hili/rced back and 
Iront lor uuly JJcjapiecc. 
W e call sell y*lu shoes lor tower 
price* than >ot> can buy them else 
where. j j ^ 
W e have h i l f solin£.4md/Tepair 
ing done at c^t pri^gie / 
J 
Harbour's New Quarters, 
Near Broadway , 
112-114 N . Th i rd Street. 
WATER FILTERS. 
What is more essential to good health 
than pure water? Our filters will make impure 
Water as pure and sparkling as spring water. 
Every family should have one. Every filter 
tested before leaving our store. 
G U A R A N T E E D A N D F Q « S A L E B Y 
Scott Hardware Co 
^ IJJCORP"" ' 
Sign of Big Hatchet 
NCORPORATED. 
318, 320, JC2 and Broadway 
Paducah, 
O. B . S T A R K S 
At iKNT FOR " V 
Typewriters and Sui 
107 SOUTH SECOND STREET 
i oT Will t xt hant;* for old M*chiner » l liberal flmirt*. 
cani^Vvforwanl and trm for 
the* flrH^tintc to her amnzoti cottiin, 
"dcLyou rcNj^niz* thlij^onn^ woynan?" 
Hut there WHS no nn«ti-er. The two 
girl* flcn into eruHiothcr'ft irtr.i, ahow-
erinff Irii»h grertiii^Km>on each cither, 
and >fr. ftm-ht-r, hisfac>^re.tthedwith 
Bmilc*. tt«rre«1 «wav. TljejMtcovfred 
tlieni«dv«i enough trt run him 
arid try to thank him, but he would jia-
ten to nothing. He hade them gooiK, 
l»y In hi«.kindly war. and though he 
probably never ROW them again, they 
wtre two enrnest young Catholics w ho 
never eon»iilere<l it a ain, after having 
l»cen to mas*, l o go to Ply mouth church 
and hear a Pmtoatajit sem*pn whrn-
rrcr they could get away from their 
iiouv»hold dutica. N. Y. Tribune. 
Mai- U r « ».r TaUinf W omen 
Souie women who can talk well, antt 
nece^arily require a subject to toik 
about, luive again *ei*e«l upon the theme 
of the decadence trf the home And tlie 
flourishing condition of the modern 
boarditig-bouse, which ia held up aa tbe 
pernicious and diaintegrating influence 
of American family life. Well, now, 
why shouldn't one woman aa well a* 
another choose what she will do? It 
Is only giten to a few wom?n the abili-
ty and inclinatic-n to tmrei wrer the 
country and jddress HUIM upon the duty 
of an otherw&cen to ««tJiy at home and 
mind the babies and make the hearth 
bright for hard-working hu.«banda. 
Hut thof-e « l i > have neither the taJent 
nor the with lo do this hare ihe dê  
sire and caooritj f«»r r-ornethlng else, 
and noturaily tbey gv> abmt doing it. 
And they do it. l»e it observed, unob-
truaively sn«l with no thought or care 
for the conduct of other women who 
have different tastes and vocations. 
But there 1h nothing that the talking 
woman isn't ready to comment upon, 
from "potatoes to politics. She ia glib, 
oh, wonderfully, fatally glib! And *he 
can. tell with >J»eh pretty phmsea and 
In such sweet tones just what every-
body elae should do. And, mind yo«, 
itinalwavK what she herself is not doing, 
and is not eroing to do. Jtut tbe talk-
ing woman in not, and in not expected to 
be. consistrnt.—Boston Herald. 
NOT K I L L K D . 
C. F. Schrader, 
i K A L K R I N 
S T A P L E 
f t t p 4 O 
/ O f x e s 
and 
I/iw price* 
will p'ease you. 
Telephone 160. 
prt-uip' and 
Free de iver 
Blind. Hive me a trial order »nd I 
I parts of tb* city. 
Cor. 12th A Madison. 
NORWOOD, 
rilk Drawn Without Pain 
) l s one of our S] 
. this is by no mc 
j years of experi 
.specialist* a pi 
fee led ao that / 
Ities. Although 
I our least. After 
entlng by eminent 
• i has 6een pae-
llas 
the century 
called Cataphoi 
All tbe most a. 
abaolutely no . 
either tooth it 
s trial and be col 
Telephone 330 for engage 
P R . C. K. WHIT1 
Over Lang's 
Morton's Opera House, 
F u m K X a T ^ J d C * u . Manager 
T h * Secondhand Man , 
214 OOurt Street 
l is* some excelkti l liargalns in 
Second m Clothing 
% % and Shots. 
Set hu $3 shop t^adc Shoes. 
Tlvere art none better, 
Kentuckians 
as a rule. 
T H U 
Mr. Ben P i l low Still In T h e I j i l i d 
Of the Living. 
The rumor that Ben Pillow.t a 
prominent merchant of Dyersbu g, 
hail been auas-iuatcd by a tramp 
proves to he false iqion investigation. 
Mr. Pillow Is alive and wt II still. 
F E B 25. 
Maeder's 
) I A N S 
In the scroomln^Farce Comedy 
A PAIR -
OF JACKS 
B y H . G R A T T A N D O N N E L L Y 
Khos s re 
part of Ihe 
I f y e u have C 
Shoes to sell notify 
and he will call 
C I T I 
S A V 
Broa-Iwaj, 
ver d <o any 
t'lothing or 
by postal t ard 
get them. 
O t K M O T T O . 
For nice si 
$1 per load. 
U u o 
A . , CWc«-
A . , P ^ u -
td 
ore W o o d . 
telephone 29. 
il. 
AUD Riu Co. 
Wr Itv* to *rm tonjesaf, 
Anil do It wKf 
III UIIIMOCXi v O " ' I C f l ~ \ 
Kaaj- share* nu/halr cut sell. 
Tom Ktireijr lytichew lljrht: 
Kszors •••enllnil nut of alirlit 
hair fut anu dreiwed— 
Children llkAjayjiHiiwi^-st 
Will llTlns ank th^ d*s»d. 
And call and shave tb«* alc< In l«*d. 
t»ur Uundry In on th»» b r i m . 
With rlfian place and coirjr r-iom. 
Our price I* low, I ts o n l m f a 
Our pslroos are the h^st ril^tsoi 
< )f course we houaht It «eroM,haDd, 
Hut b a re cleaned It up and maS» a f1n*t cU 
at and. 
K* m>m twr th« tinnn- ind plare 
I . I T T L K T O M A T K I N S . 
n roadway. 
HTATK o r KKNTt't'K \ 7 ~ 
COUNTY «>K Men HACK Kg. > 
Afhani, N J Plldrr, statin that on Amr»"* 
lo. IS9« there was ls«upd t>y the l.«mon OreirorT 
Hat l ompsny. a rertlllcaie of utock In «ald 
company to VanSenden A Ollday rertlB-
r*te Ijeliur nuinhere.1 i' , and l>e|nK for thirty 
aharrnof the rapllal at«K fc of aaid -ompany. 
Halil certlflcaie wiw del lvred to »mani for 
VanSen.lftfi A l>llday 
tlADt (UMti lhat «I»K1 certificate haa fierrr 
hea»n sndorssd by him. nor by \ anŝ nden A 
IHMay. nor by any'-n»- for th»m who trim autb-
orl-ed aoto do; that asld certificate han never 
N en ple<lK••,• either of the holilers thereof 
He atstes that he ha* mad- dllljrent aearch 
for hN iMpers for aaid csrtlficate, and that 
aains- Max he«n lout or mislaid snd cannot he 
found 
lie *ay« th>i on the day of March i*»7, 
Van Send en A tHIday win make application to 
tbe l-emon-tlreaory Hat Oomyany for a new 
ecrtUleate of Mtnk in Hen of certificate No its 
a for -siiid: that they w l l l f * - co te t.i *a|.1 com 
Sny,-s good an>J nufficjent bond, Indemnifying id company agalnit l<»a, br reason of a neb leant", and-that ther will cauae thin alD 
davit to be pnbllehed In a-nsa new-paper In the 
city of l'aducah for a j*rli*l of thirty daya, 
twice a week, ao that the world may.hars iv 
V, i . 
For OUd ay A V an bendM 
run. Music nnd letmie mm. 
Prices—II, M, 80 and 78c. SeaU on 
sale We lnesdsy morning at YanCu 
lin's. 
Capital and Surplus, $120,000.00 
Open fr<)i»t 9 a. nt. to 3 p. m. On Sat-
urday nighta from 7 to 8. 
InterBst Paw onTima Deposits 
No. 120 S. 
Sign 1 
Jugs and Bottlpi furnished Prea. 
OFFIC 
J*« . A . RI-IIY 
W . F , P A X T O N . . . . 
R. Kt-uv 
Trenident 
l "ashler 
Ass't Cashier 
D I R E C T O F W . 
J*«. A . RI-DV , JAS. R . HM^TH, 
F. M . F I SHKK , O a o . C . WA I . LAC I 
F KAMLKITK*, W. F, P A J W , 
G a o . O. H A R T , E . F A R L 
I R . R U D V . 
1890 1887 
Seventh Semi-Annual Greeting. 
p*t|erna^)>r theyl 
nd l )e l f t/R^6roldery ( 
i vnterplecWland many I 
of fant y work. < j l l u l it B l o w s . 
Res 81* 8. 7th 81. 
T— 
LLMUELLBR, 
: Boots and Shoes 
Music an4£ftflcing 
A Q A D E M Y ^ 
Madam Mci 
Rairirfn's Tailoring place, 
* Chil.lren'^ilaDcing ola»* 
I ' aw ing 
104 North Fifth Street, 
Under the Palmer. 
J 
T o the Public: 
eg to a ^ o u n c e that I have ojienciKa Tailoring business at 
the above mentioncl place, and have on exhibition a 
large line of medium and high-priced Wisil« i l« , and shall endeavor to fur-
niah flr*t-cl**s garment* in Ibe very la'csf Dt, finish and fashion, and "up-
to-date" In every re*pect. 
Will lie pt*a»eil to have you call *hi| ftrf |i[n f t , l «am 
out wh*t kind ot work wedQ. T o do tbi* will co*t you nolhin| 
t i m f l , anil if you conclude »o place an order, you w 'I learn 
was time well employed. Thankln^you for past r_ o r s ^ 
ew wvelhi 
othing/ 
i later o 
IOIIS, And 
but your 
that it 
Am your* for good clothing. 
W. R. RANKIN. 
bursday 
d 'gl n i slsas will I 
rneme T h u i d a y , 11th, at four o'clook 
and contigur^ every i 
Adult* els**, w i t meet 
and Saturday *v«ninga. 
All the lataat daacel I 
in tw*lv* lesson*. P| 
given at anv time to • 
MCI 
Tbe Mx l *m I 
years experience I 
all the different I 
'special attention In l ine and aipeaa. 
aion We furnish tbe vary beat o l 
reference*. 
For furthe* Information afi\ at Kt. 
Nicliolaa Hotel In forenoon > r at Hall 
in afternoon from two to f t e o'olook, 
and Thursday and S*tui^*y ev*ning* 
Term* made known all application. 
M a d a m M c l n t y r e Sc. S o n . 
